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Cautions on Cleaning and Disinfection

Be sure to turn the system power OFF before cleaning and disinfecting 
the system.

Otherwise, a malfunction may occur in the system, or the system may 
operate in an unintended way.

Also, thoroughly ventilate the room before turning ON the power after 
disinfection work is complete.

Be sure to clean and disinfect the system periodically.

Cleaning and disinfection is very important to ensure that the system can be 
used hygienically and safely. Strictly follow the methods prescribed.

Be sure to clean the system frequently and after each patient use.

While doing so, do NOT directly apply or spray any disinfectant, cleaner, or 
water onto the system. Wipe down all contact surfaces using a cloth 
moistened, not soaked, with an appropriate disinfectant or cleaner. Make 
sure the cloth is NOT too wet. If it is, liquid may enter into system electronics, 
causing failure or malfunction.

To clean the dose area product meter (option), wipe the surface with cloth 
moistened, not soaked, in pH-neutral cleaner and which is thoroughly wrung 
out.

Do NOT use an organic solvent.

Organic solvents may change the surface color. If an organic solvent adheres 
to the surface, wipe it out immediately.
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Pay attention to the following points when cleaning or disinfecting the 
touch panel monitor.

• Do NOT rub or hit the panel surface because it tends to scar easily.

• Wipe gently with moistened, not soaked soft cloth to remove the dust from 
the panel surface.

Use the following disinfectant:

• Rubbing alcohol

Do NOT use the following disinfectants:

If any of the following disinfectants are applied, the system performance and 
safety cannot be guaranteed.

• Chlorine-based disinfectants

• Disinfectants that corrode metals, plastics, rubber, or paint

• Disinfectants unsuitable for metals, plastics, rubber, or paint

• Spray-gas type disinfectants

• Volatile disinfectants

• Disinfectants that may enter the system
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Use disinfectants at a minimum.

Repeated disinfection over a long time may lead to discoloring and cracking 
on the system surface, and deterioration of rubber and plastic.
If any abnormality is found on the system after disinfection, stop using the 
system immediately. Contact your service representative for repair.

When disinfecting reticule of the collimator and the touch panel 
monitor, do NOT use rubbing alcohol.

Rubbing alcohol may lead to deformation or crack of reticule of the collimator. 
Wipe it off immediately if it adheres to the reticule of the collimator.

When cleaning reticule of the collimator and the touch panel monitor, 
use cloth lightly moistened, not soaked, with cold or warm water mixed 
with neutral detergent that does not include organic solvent.

Rubbing alcohol, organic solvents or non-neutral detergents may lead to 
deformation or crack of reticule of the collimator. Wipe them off immediately if 
they adhere to the reticule of the collimator.

• Never use paint thinners or other organic solvents, other than rubbing alcohol for 

disinfection (only less than 80 %).

• Film-developing or fixing solutions will cause discoloration. 

Wipe off immediately with a cloth.

• Make sure no moisture enters the dose area product meter (option) during 

cleaning. After cleaning, dry it thoroughly before use.
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On completing the work, check the following points before switching the power ON again.

• There must be no water or disinfectant adhering to the system.

• The tools used in cleaning and disinfecting work must be tidied away.

Cautions Relating to Cellular Telephones

When turning the power ON after cleaning, make sure the examination 
room is properly ventilated.

Turning the power ON while any flammable gas remains in the examination 
room could lead to fire, smoke, explosion or electrocution.

^ Reference Reference Guide "Starting and Shutting Down the System"

Do NOT bring any cellular telephones or related devices into the 
examination room with their power ON.

Such devices can exceed the EMC standard limitations, and under some 
conditions this can impair the proper functioning of the system. In the worst 
case, this can cause serious injuries or clinical errors.


